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vision of the said laws and regulations shal not apply to
such force.

6. This Act shall remain in force until the first day of Maywhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty seven, and no longer.

CAP. IIn
An Act to empower Justices of the several Courts and of the Peace inthis Province to act in certain cases relative to Parishes and Countiesfor the Rates and Taxes of which they are rated or chargeable.

Powers of Justices in Oertain eases.

Passed 16& Apral, 1866.WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether, according te theLaws and Statutes now in force, the Justices of the severalCourts and of the Peace in this Province may lawfully act inany case relating to the Parishes, Cities, or Counties, to theRates or Taxes of which such Justices respectively are ratedor chargeable-;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly,-That it shai and may be law-fui to and for all and every Justice or Justices of any Courtor of the Peace in this Province, to make, do and executeall and every act, matter or thing appertaining to their officeas Justice or Justices aforesaid, whether in Court or vacation,so far as the same relates to the laws for the relief and main-tenance of poor persons, for managingand punishing vagrants,for repair of the highways, or to any other laws concerningParish, City or County taxes, levies, or rates, or any ,thermatter within their jurisdiction, notwithstanding any suchJustice or Justices ls, are, or may be rated to or chargeable

with'the taxes, levies, or rates within any sch Parish; City,County, or place affected by any such 'act or acts of suchJustice or Justices as aforesaid.

CAP. IV.
An Act to establish additional Polling places in the County of York.Section. tn1. AdditionalPolling.pIaces appointed. 2. Registry, when and how made out

Pased 16t Apri, 1866.BE it ýenacted by' the lieutenant Governor, LegislativeCouineil, and Asembly as.follows
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L That the following shall be additional Polling places inthe County of York, for the election of Members to serve inthe General Assembly; That is to say-At or near William
Miller's, in the Parish of Queensbury, for ail the electors who
reside or are entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish
which lies northwest of the northwesterly line of the Grant
to William MiKean, and its southwesterly prolongation to
the rear line of the Grant to Adam Allen and others, andnortheast of the rear line of the granted Iands fronting onthe River Saint John; such part of the said Parish to be dis-
tinguished as District number two, and the remaining part asnumber one: At or. near Nortondale Corner, in the Parish ofSouthampton, for all the electors who reside or are entitled
to vote lu that part of the said Parish whieh lies in the rearor northeast of the southwest boundary line of the Grant teMichael Knapp and others, and its southeasterly and north-
westerly prolongation; such part of the said Parish to bedistinguished as District number two, and the remaining partas District numaber one: At or near Hugh M'Minn's, in theParish of Canterbury, for all the electors of the said Parish
who reside or are entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish
which is bounded easterly by Eel River and first and second
Eel River Lakes, as also the part of the aforesaid Parish lying
to the westward of a line running magnetic south from themost southerly end of second Eel River Lake, to strike thenorthern bank or shore of the Grand Schoodie Lake; suchparts of the said Parish to be distinguished as District num-
ber three: At or near Daniel Ford's, in the Parish of Rings-clear, in the Hanwell Settlement, so called, for all the electorswho reside or are entitled to vote in that part of the saidParish which lies south and southwest of the KingsclearGrant to Stephen Jarvis and others; such part of the saidParish to be distinguished as District number two, and theremanng part as District number one.

2. Immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall be theduty of the Secretary Treasurer of the Municipality of York,with the Warden of the said County, and the Councillors ofthe Parishes of Queensbury, Southampton, Canterbury andKingsclear respectively, or any two of them for each Parish,
to make up from the Register on file in his office for the year,a separate list of the electors for each of the Districts in each
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Parish, into which such Parish is divided by this.Act or any
other Law in force; which shall be respectively signed by
the Warden, and shall be the Register of electors for the said
respective Parishes for this year, and duplicates of each shall
be given to the Parish Clerk of the said respective Parishes.

CAP. V.
An Act to alter the place for Polling at Elections in the Parish of

Hampton, in King's County.
New Poling place, where established.

Passed 16th Aprif, 1866.
WHEREAs the place established by Law for taking the Vote&

at Elections in the Parish of Hampton, in King's County,
is found inconvenient;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That from and after the
passing of this Act, at or near Washington Alden's at the
Nawigewak Station of the European and North American
Railway, in the Parish of Hampton, iin King's County, be
established and fixed for holding the Poll at every Election
holden in the said County, instead of "at or near Campbell's,"
as provided by the Act of Assembly made and passed in the
eighteenth year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty, inti-
tuled An Act to regulate the Ekction of Members to serve m the
General Assembly.

CAP. VI.
An Act to establish a Board of Health for the City of Fredericton.

Section. Section.
1. Board cf Health, how appointed. 7. Infected or sick persons, how dealt2. Who shall constitute the Board. with.
3. Regulations, how made. 8. Penalties, how recovered.
4. & 5. Powers of Board. 9. When this Act may be extended to6. Hospitals, &c. how provided. Town of Woodstock.

Passed 16th Apri, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and A ssembly, as follows
1. The Governor in Council may establish a Board of

Health for the City of Fredericton, and at any time dissolve
or renew the same, or add to its numbers.

2. The Mayor, and one Alderman of the said City, with so
many residents of the said City as may be- appointed by the
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